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C from the hungry crocodile.

rteek or tno mtie'f i. on the
tf A ' '.y ,.l, WhlMth. llttlo

from her clothe overrrX. Thr-H- were quickly
.I18 . i.. ih. Invisible sailors, who

PTJboatW-nnd.an'allth- e

"eTvft'r7 "inn, andifi fW Wisher.

Mffi Intotpo rWr to safe ran
'7h.0., JS,P would bar been 'gobbled b

K0nant the Invisible sailor , but.
Wouldn't see him. That

fed queer, for ihe couldn't
l'Jin ti.nk the empty aJr.
'Hint hc looked1 .round she aw

Jrfnnlne on tho deck from n spot
SHo thought to herself

wasn't raining irom tn
iV.'j.T; thnro were no cloud.. It
IS be drlpplne off some person.
I that person bo but tho b

felble sailor who bad helped to
rave

rertcun

ri . ,.. fnnri ran ncross
rt.'JSk to the mast. Bbo grasped thn
3j the dripping water, and mare
Jiough her hand dosed on n sailor who
2.vS.klne wet. She felt now she had

?t'll,1?.,(,.lr1i,fl hr.v nf ran to
Up Into the river to savo mo from tho

riteful to you. ....
ihtn of a sudden ho slipped out of her

ana wai nuuu. "BMP
.didn't want her to make a hero of

lin Or. perhaps, he was In a hurry
tKbnngc hN wet rlothcs.
' Pteer would nave 11KCU in cnungu nur

', wet hinBs- - but 8ll(' dld" haVl'

Wy other clothcB with her.
"I wish the sun would becomo hot.

lot. hot. and dry mo up quickly," cried
Ptfgy, trying to wring tho water from
i rtlrt.

And her wish was granted na soon nti
It ms made. The sun became hot, hot,

Mn hot it made the water fairly
'itetn out f ller An" lt matlt,
th( deck of me mile muiuum uuv uim
trerybody on board hot. The brisk
breeze which lind been blowing the

the rher townrd tho sen died
iwif. The air bivamc heavy and sul- -

try.
I As the Invisible sailors grew warm
tier turned red, and tneir races came
luntly Into view. Hut now the fucw
were not Jolly and happy. They worn
Itoks of distress, for tho hent was moru
tlm any one could stand. Peggy, at
lit sw what had happened, knew her

iih had brought this about. Her dress
lid dried as she had desired, but It
teemed as If every one on the boat would
k mtLiitA olive hi tho blistering sun,
ltd that was something she hadn't
wanted on.

"Oh, what shall I do?" cried Peggy.
"I wish a swift wind would como and
lb ns out upon tho cool sea."

i list wish, too, was granted, and
lUSted In a hurry, far awav on the
mooth surface of tho water appeared a
iul shadow. The shndow sped swiftly
toward them, mid wljen it reached thorn
toy found It was a wind squall. The
Will struck the Mills and nearly tipped
th boat over. The nllors jumped to the
tiller and to the ropes. The sailboat
rittted itself, and turning beforo the

lnd It raced away like n chicken run
ilnf from u hawk. Fur ahead Peggj
lad Billy could nee tumbling waters.
Tier were scudding for the open sea.

Whit happened when they reached tho
m will be told tomorrow.

In Hmvaii
In the Hawaiian Islands, native girls

irtflnrklncf tr. thr. V VJ C A rntpr.
Qlng them to overflowing to learn Eng.
Ujh nnd American ways At the Emp-
loyment Bureaus rnnldlv irrowlnsr

.roups of Oriental girls are seeking
PMluons In tho offices, stores nnd places
of business In Honolulu nnd elsewhere.
Bo isyg Miss Margarot Williamson, of
tw City Commltteo of tho National
Boarf. Y. W. C. A., who has Just re.
turned from n six weeks' Intenslvo study
w me iBiancie.

A Good Sport
A boy who had hoard Madam Melba
th phonograph was rather skeptical

s to whether' the prima donna really
JWf all the trills. To aettlo tho question
M wrote to her for a ticket to her oon-- W

nd got It by return mall.
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BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXtOJ?

', And ifoy To Attain It
tt?0sebcro,tldrPa,i!:!.vVto b0 aamlrea--JS

knni i,es,ri ovory woman, but
wShmenl t0 1ttain thla accom,

removo alt
'MarkTnii"' aun .Qn1. w,nd &"
ta! ?P,B- - vor blotches
U thTSSib.rlns a plnk Blow

WLftoVeh'1?ty Bleach

White bomS l t,ntcd- - Black and ,

J'ttlon. wm Preserve, tho com

fcUrtt&nJiiS Deaty Bleach la
nu When pif,um?u--Pln- I ttedvisible coating ppllod.lt an in-P'- ch

does aXcr .Vd0 sIt,n- - Beauty
kforc i?with tedious houra
Plor. r or la tho beautj;
ttSi',5 a"d mall thin nn t nmM, ...

fc'fr'e."? "?,! MwnpbJ". ,Tenn.,
S32a'wnm and &! in" Flowers- x uwuer . tl

NEW LINEN FROCKS
ARE EMBROIDERED

if
i

By CORINNE IX)VB
Even moro arrentlng Is the new trick

of embroidering tho linen frock with
gold thread. Thla experiment, con-

ducted notably by Worth, Is hliown in
this simple girlish frock of white linen
on which appear squares and bandn

solidly embroidered in gold thread.
Tbo collar w tninilarly incnisted.

Hnndkcrchlcf linen Is ulwav s uwd for
the 8ummor frock dp luxe, and somo of
tho most dollghtful models of tlo sum-
mer arc hemstitched and finished with
a smart sanli of taffeta or satin.

FAB
It weighs
five ounces

A Child Can
Now Make
Perfect Jam
or Jelly
Anyone who can read a
simple recipe can now make

jam or jelly in a few minutes
from any fruit or fruit juice

fresh or canned.

Hen

l'UE DAILY NOVELETTE
Keep Them Guettlng

y n. ItAY DAKUIl
William Shakcspcaro didn't refer to

Florence Davidson when he made that
observation about It being easier to
give ndvlce than to act upon It.

For Florence wan one of those per-
sons that practice what they preach.
Her preaching was done through the
columns of the Evening Oaecttc,
under the caption, "Advlre to the love
lorn, by Arabella Anderson." Every
day, except Sunday, Florence answered
questions, of young women, and some
young men in regard to love affairs,
preceding the replies with an article of
general advice.

Theso nrtlclos written by Florence
Intely had been accumulated and pub-
lished Injparaphlet form under the title,
"Keen Them Guessing," nnd these
pamphlets' were distributed free of
charge td the readers of the Oazctc,
who submitted tho necessary coupon.

FlorcMCD'' whb a strong advocnto of
"guessing" In love affairs, She argued
that a young man's interest became
stimulated when he found himself tin-nb- lc

to fathom tno depths of his Idol's
nature. "Keep them guessing: never
let up until the marriage knot Is tied,
and don't let up then,Tf was the gist
of her advice, nnd many a fair reader
heeded it and profited by It.

nccauso Florence nmctlced what she
preached, Ilarvey Roberts wob kept
constantly on tho anxious seat. lie
nover could tell Just where he stood
with her. Her ' personality seemed
never the same. Hhc was exceedingly
ngrceomV and sweet one day, and the
next time Harvey s.w her she was cold
nnd distant. She never would admit
dofinltoly that she would marry him,
but whenever he became convinced his
case was hopeless she would bo nuro
to lend him fresh encouragement by
menns of a few choice words of sen-
timent. He was "kept guessing."

Harvey did not realize that lie wnB
tho constnnt subject of experiment for
Arabella Anderson of tho Gazette. In-
deed, he was not aware that Floroncc
acted in that capacity on the news-
paper, although of course he knew sho
held some position there. Yes, Har-
vey was experimented upon shamefully
In order that the readers or the Uazcttc
might profit; but from this it must
not be Inferred that Florence did not
care for him. She really was In love
with him, but felt aho must follow Ara-
bella Anderson's advlco. In order to
keep him on the matrimonial eligible
list.

One day Harvey had called for her

as. u. . rT. .
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Certo
(Surejell)

Is Mother Nature's "jell-maker- ." It is the jelly-makin- g

principle of fruit itself. By using it, only one

minute's boiling is then required not 50 or more min

E3D

utes' boiling as by the old method, with
the Certo Process nothing is boiled away.

It, therefore, makes one-ha- lf more jam or
jelly from the same amount of fruit; saves

time, eliminates guess work and retains

all the color and flavor of ripe fruit.
Certo is a pure fruit product contains no gelatine or
preservative. It is endorsed by highest authorities. Results

arc absolutely perfect when recipes are followed.

Get your bottle of Certo and recipe book
from any grocer nt once. Give it one
trial as directed, and you'll make all your
jam nnd jelly by the Certo Fracas.

, .,. if your CTOctr dots not have Certo plesnei tnlPhon Mli
Jacobii.

p
lull nhone. I)mbnrd

ct0.
3820 or Keystone phonu, Main 1081, to learn

'demonstration now at Ulmtwl Ilrothers. Turo rood Store, Chestnut Bt. Anne

1

Electrical Workers
Experts Apprentices Helpers

For a quick, "live-wire- " job read the
Help Wanted columns in

THE PUBLIC LEDGER
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at tho, Gazette office and escorted .lie
to the modest dwelling where she lived
with hor mother.

"Shall 1 see you this evening?" he
Inquired. She had been particularly
amiable, nnd ho was confident she
would be glad to have him call. His
Insurance business had kept him out
of town for a week and It seemed like
jeers since they had been together.
He was then taken off his feet by her
response.

''I think not, Harvey. Really, I be-
lieve wo should not sec so inudi of
raeh other for a while. Resides, I
hnvo another engagement for tonight."

"Rut, Florence," ho protested, "1
hnven't Been ou for n week nnd "

"Lo'e not argue," she broke In. "I
think it is best, really, nnd 1 couldn't
break an engagement even for you,"

So 'Harvey wont away with a heavy
heart, nnd Florence kept her engage-
ment with n man hp heartily disliked.
It was necessary, however, to fofao an-

other link In the chain of guessing with
which she bound Harvey,

"He'll call me up In n day or two
and beg me to relent," ho confidently
told herself. "nndof course I'll yield
to his pleading. It's all In the gome."

Florence was ready to relent, but she
didn't get the chance, for Harvey failed
to fulfill her expectations. Ho did not
tclcpbotio to hor and she received no
word from him through the mail. When
three days had pnewd she began to be
worried.

Then came the climax. Florence
went to tho theatre one evening with
hor mother, nnd there she sow Har-
vey with another joung woman. It
literally appalled her. Such a thing
wnH unheard of. Ho nppenred to
huvo broken away from the fetters she
had tlod with such pnlnstaking'core

At flrst Florence was angry. What
right had Harvey to pay' attention to
another girl nfter the many protesta-
tions of love ho had poured Into her
earn uut her angtrcooiei and anxiety
took Its place. Sho stood marly to for-
give If only Harvey would come back.

Rut Ilarvey made no effort to sco
Florence. He must be away on busi-
ness, she decided I but It wan odd not
to receive a letter from him If such
were the cose. She discovered he was
not out of town one evening when
she went, to n restaurant for dinner
and found him dining there with the
Mima girl who hnd nccompanlcd him

Rib
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(All mild matt)

Slewing Veil 2 Hi. for 25c

Rick Veil Ckopi 25c

Shoulder, of Veil 20c
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to the theatre. This time Florence
Bhed tears,
' Well, It waB nil over. She had lost
Harvey now, she was And
It wnB her own fault! she knew It and
admitted It. She wrote "Advlco to the
Lovelorn" with little heart now, be-

cause she was to doubt the
soundness, of tho policies she

Then one day Florence met Harvey
on the street, and she stopped him.
Her nature rebelled such

but sho couldn't help It.
"Why don't )nu ever come to see

me?" she asked him. "I said w
ought tr remain away from each other
for a while, but I didn't mean forever."

Ilarvey nppennd his some old self.
"I'll jou tonightIf you haven't

another he said.
Florence had no other

nnd Harvey called. Ho got right to
business at the start.

"I love you, Florence, and I want
you," he told her, "but I'm tired of
never knowing where I at. If I
can't have you all to myself I won't
have you at nil."

"You mean" she said very sweetly
and meekly.
"I mean that I nm to you

ngaln, for the Inst time. If you say
vc. well and Rood. It will make m
happy, it our answer is no I'll be
tinhnppy. but I'll never bother you
again. Rut if you accept me all this
tact and stuff of yourn hat
got to stop. How about It?"

Florcnco was silent for a moment.
When sho spoke there w'cre hints of
tears In her eics.

"It sult me, Harvey," the told him.
"I'll marry you, and Ih the meantime
I'm yours alone. I'll never be mean
again, nnd I 11 never keep you guess-
ing. You can depend on me nil the
time."

When Hnrvoy left her that night ho
was far happier than he ever had been
before. He whistled a gay tuno an he
walked home under stars In
a deep bluo sky. He went to his
room and sat for a long time gnslng
at a plcturo of Florence and smiling.
It was a millo of triumph na well us
happiness.

Rcforc retiring he opened a. drawer
of his drcwer nnd brought forth n

''This Arbella Anderson ha the right
dope," he murmnrcd. "Only she for- -

s-R-
educe Your Ice Bill--

Bay your meats from the Market St. Beef Co, where all meat

is fresh and kept under strictly sanitary conditions.

Prime
Bone

Rump
Bolar

convinced.

advocated.

Independent
procedure,

engagement'
engagement

diplomacy

gleaming

MM, 25
6 lbs. lean Soup Beef for
2 lbs. fresh ground lean Hamburg Steak for ,

lb.

lb.

Breast Spring Ltmb 5 lbt. for 25c

Neck Spring Limb 3 lbt. for 25c

Rick Spring Limb Ckopi.2 lb, for 25c

Finest Cottage Hams or Smoked Butts JO A- - lb.
(No FaU-N- o Bones No Waste)

Bo sure and tako one homo.
Strictly Fresh Eggs in Cartons, only 30c dozen.

Best Creamery Butter, in V -- lb prints, 35c lb.

Pure Lard, in pound prints, 10c lb. (Why buy compound lard?)
NOTICE. Our Stores close every Wednesday nt 1 F. SI. darlns; Jane,

July nnd AuEUst. Pleuse do your buylnr on Wednesday morning.

We are open Friday and Katnrday Evening until 0:30 o'clock.
Come In Friday, If possible, to avoid the Saturday rush.

One Car Ticket tiring You Prom Almost Anywhere.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St. and 5939 Market St.
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beginning

see

am

proposing

Special tralo
lenies Keadlnc Ter

minal 0.00 A. M.
(HUndard Time). 7.00 A. M.

""" (Daylight Time), stopping at
Ave.. Huntingdon St.. Wayne Junction.

Logon and Jenltlutotni. Consult Agents See

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

To Public Ledger
Bicycle Contestants

A number of our young friends
who are working hard for a "Black
Beauty" Bicycle have failed to fol-

low the instructions carefully, and
this will delay the award of a bicy-

cle to them.

The name, street address and the
town or city of the subscriber
should be filled in very carefully on
the coupon and also the name and
full address of the contestant; be
sure to fill in the edition wanted,
daily, Sunday or evening.

Follow these rules so that the deliv-
ery of your bicycle can be made just
as quickly as you send us your
thirty-fiv- e new subscribers.

25c

MJBLIC eS&Sa.IiEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

grit to mention that It works both ways.,
May lie she dldn t know It when she
wroto this 'Keep Them Guessing'
volume."

Next complete nopeletto "The
Swaml nnd the Judge."

Your Ice Chest
Chooso a well-mail- o lco chest, It usos

lees Ice than one of poor construction.
It should keep n. temperature of 60t or less. ay specialists In the
United mates Department of Agricul-
ture Test yours with a thermometer

Keep tho lco chest clean ; wlpo up any-
thing spilled In It and, when necessary,
wash It out with hot water, using two
tablespoons wnshlnff soda to each cnllon
of water; rinse nnd dry thoroughly.
Keep tno drain pipe clean by flushing
with hot wnter nnd cleaning with a long-hnndl-

brush Such cleanliness docs
not prevent Ice from melting; It does
savo food from spoiling.

Better Economy
Housewives are becoming less waste-

ful, judging from the reports of numer-
ous cities, which show that gurbage col-
lections " havo fnllen oft from 10 to 26per cent since the war
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them

are
on lands

Salmon
Cut to Q can

big differ-

ence between this and
Chum

Taste
the

Pkg..

For a real of Iced
Tea, uao our Orangu

Ceylon
Oranin

Old
Iodlu Black

Aico Evtp. Milk
Aico Com
Aico Peai . .

Aico Powder
Aico
Aico
Aico
Aico Pork
Aico Cracker Meal
Aico W. D.

Rolled
or I

. .can, 6c, 12c
. . 9c

. . .can, 21c
can, Sc, 9c

. . lb., 25c
...pkg., 18c
. 9c

. 10c
..pkg., 10c

. ..bot.. 12c

LITTLE

NOTE BOOK
Lee Pnpc

I was Into for supplr agon last
being one of tho things I do to
make pop road, nnd I opem-- d the frunt

and saw all eating Alrcddy,
thinking, Heck, 111 pcrtend I had my
Mipplr nlreddy.

And I In and called out. Never
me, everybody, I had supplr er

round at Slmklnscs.
Como heer, sed
Which I did, and pop sed, Havent

you bin told not to take eny meels
ouUidc without

Yob sir. I sed.
well tn en sit down at your proper

place In proper and ent jour

II MfjfelCo1 Ml

of
10 in

of

V Pk.
3'4

: '2 70c
Give

the nlrr Naiad for a
thrse hot Thryll

ib.

tho
in

ib.

To Heat
a

Ginger Ale

bot,

d- -

pt.

Keep

Mo thinking, herrlljr. Met
and started to eat supplr. bMR

stake under onions VJfilas1 i.
and shelled jea Insted of canned, nmM

for more!, and nop sed, look at
wnt do for

supplr erround at tho Slmkinse... ii n
something of

dlscrlptlon? ' '
,

No sir, they good f.
thcyre nil fat like Puds, 1 sed, and pop

And do you nieen sit cat- - ,

lng like n Shovel and tell mo you
had n

No sir, I dldent saj I sed I had ',

supplr erround 1st Pudsew but I 4
say wen, I

sed pop, and I About
2 muntba ago. Wlch and

Not not mor
ail.

O. gosh, pop, I sed.
No please, sed pop, and
sed, I even eny
ISo. sed

I dldent. not bclne mutch of '
supplr, I caro how supplrs n sacrifice enywnjs on account of ony

hnd outside, sed pop. being rice pudding wltflout raisins.
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P3 The Finest Butter in America!
Have you tasted yet?

There a time when people thought butter "just butter"
but the delicious Louella showed a vast difference there could
There's no magic about it the superb "taste" and exquisite purity of Louella
Butter obtained using tho pure, Pasteurized cream of healthy, contented
cows, grazed the richest dairy in the entire United States. Add to that
the masterly skill and knowledge of expert butter-maker- s and the result is

"3C2r-- The finest in

Put Louella Butter on the table today and see
the family remark about its deli-

cious "taste."

Butter lb 37c
This is a creamery print butter, our second only because the incomparable

Louella is so wonderfully good.

Gold Seal

Jjcmefilao

Butter

of

42
Richland

Eggs 37
reason for the tremendous popularity the Gold beauties is

their dependability. Whother it be degrees below zero or 100 tho
shade, there ib a about the splendid quality Gold Seal Eggs that
is a distinct comfort.

Strictly Fresh Eggs do 32c
Every egg guaranteed absolutely fresh.

Best Pink

There's a

the ordinary
Salmon.

difference?

Asco Teas
w-i- b. 12c

clata
Pekoo or

Pekoe Mixed
Country Style

Ceylon

ASCO BARGAINS!

Flakes

Baking
Oleomargarine
Sliced Bacon
Peanut Bolter

& Beani

pkg.,

glais,
.can,

By

nlte,
werst

door them

went
mind

Puds
back Pop.

yourc
permission?

jour home

lbs.)
18c;

from Mother Kurth.
family some

ihunKe during; days.
It.

5c

Victor
Bread

G 1

or

to

It

butter America!

carton
twelve

certainty

Best New

IVrsli-du- ir

upprrclate

S:,WSE" Onions

children

Here's

$1.45

bandy.

Kenrelly

supplr.,

supplr?

nnothcr

many
what

Vinegar

ib.

quickly

degrees

Cholc

Sardines
3r.?'5c10ccans

really get one

crery two
you buy.

OSC0 Coffee
- 25c

Do you realize much money we save by our tre-
mendous purchasing power and direct connections with

markets of the world 1 For cofTeCB of samo
grade are selling for 40c and 45c per lb. price
is only 25c.

Big
Loaf 6

thrive on
splendid nourishment this deli-cious- ly

wholesome bread.

Beat the

Treat I

Sariaparilla

Root Beer

Pnre Grape Juice, bot., 29c

a dozen bottles

lb. 6c
lb. 25c

Rib lb. 35c
Legs Lamb.

9c

And

nnd

Soy,
heer. thev have

herd aVed thrtt

havo

sed, there
stccm

Just good
Jest,

dldtot
sed.

Well wen?
was, pop

sed. another

Well wy?
arguments,

I Cant have dlazert?
pop.

Wlrh
dont meny

youve

ASCO ASCO

it
was was

be.

by

how
unusually

puro best

big Seal

India

Plain

pk.,

Potato

it

down
mash

little

sed,

bite,

will

One

bu.,

You

with

how you,
the

food instance, this
elsowhere Our

Growing

Breast

1212

Jersey Duke
PORK AND BEANS

Big No. 3
can 10c

Very tasty and nourish-
ing, and at a barcaln
price

WHY PAY MORE?
Princeit Salad Dreitiag. bot., 25c
Rich New Cheei lb., 21c
Hawaiian Pineapple . . . can, 23c
Initantaneoui Tapioca . . lie
Blue Rote Rice. lb., 5c
Sonp Beam lb., 6c
Marrow Beam lb., 8c
Heinz Baked Beans . can, 12Mic
Kraft's Elkboro Cbeeie can, 12c
Pure Honey . . ... glan, 12c

Time Waits for No
and the longer you put off getting acquainted with the fine quality meats we are offering at
such low prices, the moro money you are losing. A visit to one of our Meat Markets. will
convince you.

These Prices in All Our 187 Sanitary Meat Markets

Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens 37c
Genuine Maryland Spring Lamb

Shoulders
Chops

of

Neck lb. 10c
Rack lb. 28c
Loin Chops lb. 48c

. .lb. 38c

Milk-Fe- d Fancy Broiling Chickens lb 37c
Whole Cut Chuck Roast . 10c

Roast 12V2c

BENNY'S

Potatoes

One

CrosH
Cut

free

.pkg.,

Roast ib. 20c
Lean Soup Beef ib. 8c Endck StandingRib Roast 20c

Asco Stares all over Phlla, and throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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